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“One can have t oo much of a good t hing,” she said t o Rámon.
“What good t hing in part icular?” he asked her.
“Oh—Quet zalcoat l and all t hat !” she said. “One can have t oo
much of it .,”
—D. H. Lawrence, The Plumed Serpent, 471.

Cult ural circulat ion bet ween Lat in America and t he First World o ers a
number of edifying exchanges. Before t he “Boom” novel of t he 1960s
t raveled out side Lat in American borders t o amaze and enchant us wit h a
lit erary form o en hailed as a Third World version of post modernism wit h
a magical-realist charge t o it , t here was a long t radit ion of AngloAmerican and European aut hors who t raveled t o Lat in America t o seek
exot ic object s of knowledge or useful object s for t rade. For example,
Mexican crit ic José Joaquín Blanco explores t he famous obsession wit h
indigenous Mexico in writ ers like Art aud or Bat aille, who wit h a t ourist ’s
Spanish, rudiment ary and second-hand ant hropological concept s, no
knowledge of Mexican hist ory, and no underst anding of indigenous [End
Page 35] languages, imagine and creat e a Mexico t hat fit s t heir
preconceived not ions (26). These not ions t hen find t heir way int o several
of t he many elaborat ions of post modern t heory where t he st aged
exot icism of half-imagined indigenous pract ices resonat ed st rongly wit h
West ern ant i-canonical cult ural project s. At t he same t ime and in a
parallel fashion, t his t ransformed, fet ishized, and t ranscult urat ed version
of indigenous America serves as t he spur for what Mario Vargas Llosa calls
t he “sed de exotismo” (“t hirst for t he exot ic”) t hat has creat ed an AngloEuropean market for Lat in American cult ural art ifact s. As George Yúdice
not es in one of t he most import ant and lucid elaborat ions of
post modern t heory in t he Lat in American cont ext , “not only did
professionalized, superst ar novelist s like Fuent es or Vargas Llosa sideline
‘vocat ional’ writ ers, . . . t hey also sought t o int egrat e wit h t he growing
consumer cult ure among elit es . . . t hat made popular and indigenous
cult ures irrelevant unless t hey t oo int egrat ed or ‘t ranscult urat ed’ int o
consumer societ y” (11). It is no wonder t hat Lat in America in general, and

t hese novels in part icular, are o en acclaimed as post modern avant la
lettre, while concurrent ly, met ropolit an t hinkers decry t he lack of t heory
in Lat in America. 1 Furt hermore, t here is somet hing about t he sidelining
of indigenous cult ures, while appropriat ing and even highlight ing a
cert ain aest het icized indigenism, t hat seems t o me t o mediat e an
import ant and underdiscussed t hread of t he modernismpost modernism debat e as it a ect s Lat in America.
In t he broadest possible t erms, t his debat e involves quest ioning t he
processes involved in defining any part icular cult ural ident it y at all, and of
t racing t he concept ualizat ions of cult ural ident it y wit h respect t o t heir
t ext ual inscript ions. Any West ern recognit ion of indigenous voices also
and inevit ably point s t owards t he aest het ic and inst it ut ional models
t hat frame t his act of recognit ion wit hin t he cont ext of a specifically
West ern inst it ut ional hierarchy. As Sat ya Mohant y reminds us,
“Not wit hst anding our cont emporary slogans of ot herness, and our
fervent denunciat ions of Reason and t he Subject , t here is an
unavoidable concept ion of rat ional act ion, inquiry, and dialogue inherent
in t his polit ical-crit ical project ” (26). If, on t he one hand, met ropolit an
post modernist crit ics and writ ers int uit a missing somet hing or someone
le out of t radit ional West ern concept ual frameworks, on t he ot her
hand, t he epist emological possibilit ies of nat ive self-represent at ion
pose significant et hical and polit ical challenges even t o iconoclast ic
cult ural project s. [End Page 36] One t ypical post modern react ion t o t he
High Modernist canon has been t o seek out t hese missing ot hers t o
West ern cult ure; t he subsequent packaging of t he exot ic ot hers has,
however, t ended t o t urn t hem in t o safely exot ic art ifact s for domest ic
consumpt ion.
Accordingly, t his st udy is a t wo-part project t hat will fit t his st rained
relat ionship of t ext s and t heories int o an uneven dialogue bet ween
nort h and sout h. In t he first part , I will explore t wo exemplary AngloAmerican t ext s in t his uneven cult ural exchange, t ext s which enact
variat ions on t he t heme of t he cosmo-met ropolit an’s encount er wit h
t he irreducibly alien: The Plumed Serpent, D. H. Lawrence’s classically

obsessed modernist novel of an Englishwoman in a post -revolut ionary
Mexico convulsed by an Azt ec revival; and Keep the River on Your Right,
Tobias Schneebaum’s impressionist ic-et hnographic account of...
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